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Accounting Students “Field Trip” To Mercadien

- Brief presentation on the company, culture & areas of practice.
- Speed Networking with each area of practice.
- HR table for resume review.
- Lunch and Networking Session.

The trip will be Wednesday, February 28, 2024. Registered students will be provided more details.

Any questions email horners@tcnj.edu
Deadline to register is February 9, 2024

Open to all Accounting majors, pre-majors & minors

Student Organization News & Events

- **AMA** - The American Marketing Association is having its second meeting on February 7th at 1pm in Business Building 105. The meeting will serve as a session to prepare members for the upcoming Career Fair!
- **SHRM** - Come check out our meeting on Wednesday, 2/14 at 3pm on Zoom. Professor Martine Bertin-Peterson will be hosting a Resume, Internship, and Career enhancement seminar. Email us at shrm@tcnj.edu for more info!
- **NABA** - Dive into the world of opportunities at NABA TCNJ’s KPMG Info Session! Join us February 5th from 3:30-4:30pm in BSC 224 to connect with professionals, gain insights, and explore your potential with KPMG. Business casual attire is preferred but not mandatory. 🚀
- **FMA** - Wednesday, 2/7 at 1:30pm in BB106, we will be hosting TCNJ alumni Larry Kruglyak, Jesse Rosenstein, and Kelly Carolan from J.P. Morgan Asset Management.

Faculty Spotlight

Recently, Dr. Waheeda Lillevik presented at the 37th NAPAHE Conference in Washington, D.C. She presented on Minimizing Microaggressions in Higher Education. It was an extremely engaging and enlightening presentation to all those who attended, including several TCNJ staff members. Scan the QR code to read the full article.
**Career and Internship Fair**

The Spring Career and Internship Fair will be held on Wednesday, February 21, 2024, from 12:00 PM- 3:00 PM in BSC. Register through Handshake.

On February 15th in ED212 from 1pm - 3pm Career Services will offer “Prep for the Career Fair”. Prep includes resume review, practice your elevator pitch, etc. Registration is encouraged but not required.

Check out the Career Center website for more information.

---

**J.P. Morgan AWM Summer Analyst Program Info Session – February 7, 2024**

Join us for a virtual J.P. Morgan Asset & Wealth Management (AWM) Information Session to learn about our 2025 Summer Analyst Internship Programs! Meet with business leaders to share their experience and help you build your networks. You must register externally to receive Zoom ID. Once registered, you will receive a confirmation email with session details. Register here: https://tinyurl.com/yqah3ltm

Log in and check out the other upcoming events in Handshake!

---

**Scholarships & Awards**

**Neil Gaston Student Achievement Award**
Apply now through March 1st! This award is for graduating seniors with a GPA of 3.2 or higher & involvement in college or community. Visit business.tcnj.edu/scholarship-and-awards for information & the application.

**Daniel Hall Social Justice Award**
The purpose of this scholarship is to continue Daniel Hall’s advocacy of increasing social justice or social welfare concerns among students. Open to rising senior Economic majors only. Scan the QR code for more info!

---

**Change of Major**

*The Change of Major application is currently open!*
Deadline to apply is March 1, 2024
Scan QR code to see requirements and complete forms

---

**Looking to be more involved?**
The Signal, TCNJ’s student-led newspaper is looking for students who want to be involved.

Do you write? Take photos or do graphic design? You might be interested in what they have to say!
Email them at signal@tcnj.edu

---
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